
waya by BIMsystems
Guide for registration and features



Register on waya

Register for an account on waya.

https://waya.bimsystems.de/

To do this, click on "Log in" on the waya home page 
and then also "Register" if you are not already 
registered for free.

Then fill out the form and send it off. A short time 
later you should receive a confirmation link via mail. 

Just follow the instructions in the mail.

To the free registration in waya

https://waya.bimsystems.de/
https://accounts.bimsystems.de/realms/bms/login-actions/registration?client_id=bms&tab_id=zmRG9yICQ6I


Download the CAD plugin

Download and install the appropriate plugin for your 
CAD system (REVIT or ArchiCAD).

https://bimsystems.de/de/plugin

To the free plugin for your CAD system

https://bimsystems.de/de/plugin
https://bimsystems.de/plugin


waya plugin for Revit

After installation, start the plugin under 'Additional 
modules'.



waya plugin for ArchiCAD

1. After installation, open an additional tool 
window under 'BIMsystems'.

2. Start the plugin in the 'BIMsystems' tool 
window.



For the quick search...

Use the search bar to directly find required 
manufacturers or (sub)categories.



Everything in the right place...

In the categories you will find subcategories into 
which the BIM content is assigned. With one click 
you can expect a large selection of BIM content 
from various manufacturers in the selected 
category.



Directly to our BIM content

Use the manufacturer tiles to access our portfolio 
directly. If a manufacturer tile is still marked with a 
"coming soon" seal, the manufacturer is currently 
building the BIM content. The newsletter will tell you 
when the product information will be available.

Are you missing a manufacturer? No problem! 
Under the tiles you can request manufacturers and 
we will approach the company for you.

Subscribe to the BIMsystems newsletter

https://bimsystems.de/newsletter


Configure your BIM content

Configure your BIM content according to your 
project requirements. To do this, call up the desired 
information in the tab module. 

Adjust the corresponding values in the fields or 
(de)activate properties using the checkboxes.



Request object consultation

Is the right BIM content missing for your 
requirements? Then contact us directly from waya.

To do so, simply use the "Send e-mail" button in the 
manufacturer tile. A message window opens with 
the relevant information on the BIM content. 
Complete the messages with your BIM content 
requirements and send the request.

A colleague from object consulting will contact you 
shortly and provide you with the appropriate BIM 
content according to your requirements.



Validate BIM content

To make sure that your configuration works, have 
your configuration validated.



Place your BIM content

You are satisfied and your configuration is correct? 
Perfect! You can now transfer the BIM content to 
your data model by clicking on the "Place" button in 
the footer.

You see a button to download the plugin? Then you 
still need to download the free plugin.



More information about the BIM content

Under "Downloads" you will find more information 
about the BIM content: 

- technical data sheets

- operating instructions

- sustainability information

- certificates etc.



Save your BIM content

To save BIM content for later, configure your BIM 
content according to your requirements and validate 
it. Then click the "Save to Project" button in the 
upper right corner.

Select your project in which you want to save the 
BIM content or create a new project. After saving 
your BIM content, you will find it under Projects > 
Project name > Favorites.



Questions?

Do you still have questions? Is something unclear to 
you?

Then simply use the support function and describe 
your concern in your message. We will get back to 
you within 24 hours on weekdays.

In urgent cases, call us on weekdays at 0049 711 
400 460 00 between 09:00 and 18:00.



The future has started!
When will you do BIM?



BIMsystems GmbH

Kriegerstraße 3

D-70191 Stuttgart

T: +49 (0)711 400 460 00

F: +49 (0)711 400 460 59

info@bimsystems.de

Contact.
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